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ACCIDENTAL DROWNING.

THE HEXHAM FATALITY.

Sitting at ti1e Newiastle Courtlieusiii

:esteodaiy, Mr. C. Hibble, the district

toroner, inquired iiito the death of Ed

ward William Oliver, aged "4 yalrs, who

ies

drowned at lrc.hani ov Septimcoer 1f.

Sir. B. llelinre appeared for MC;rs. J.

itid A. 3rowi; ,'Mr.

1'.
Ceonolly for the

Sederated .ronw-rkers' Union, of which

decea::id was a member, and Sergeant ft.

Bell for the police

Harry Wilton, a liboiorer employed ot

,lewrs. J. aiid A. Brown's worke
,

at
1evx

hram, said on the inorneig of Septemb;e

i lie and deceased were engaged in chip

plhg the outside of the steamer Aliec.

They were standing on a punt, which was

oecured fore and aft to two tiles. At
I

about 10.15 o'clock deceased expressed
hio

iitention of moving the up river mooring

cope tl ,i lower-position n t1e pile. An

0
on as

til

rope wan

released the punt

,wiing under thii stern of the stcamer, and

verbalanred, precipitating the two occu

pants into the water. Witness hung on

o a pile, and for a while dicease d supi

ported himself on witness'i foot. He then

left, and made for the punt, but saik. In

answer to the corner, witneos said there

,were no lines on the punt from the stesi

mer. Witness could swim very little. The

deceased could not swim at all.

'Dr. John Harris. Governmeit medical

officer at Newcastle, said he examined

idie body of deceased, and found that

death was due to drowning.

Constable "M'Lcod, of the woter police,

etated at 5 p.m. on September 16 he re

eQvered the body in fifteen feet of water.

Ofteen yards away from where deceased

wins seen to disappear. Witness gave per

Sonal particulars of the deceased, gleau

cd'from an examinati n of his belongings

at his late place of reoldence
'at the Ex

changed Hotel, Lambton. Deceased was

twenty-four years of age, was a native of

London, and lied no relatives in Austra

ha. Witness produced a gratuity bond.

sod a Gallipolt star. He examined the

punt, which was about twelve feet long,

three feet wide, and eighteen inches deen.

tUnder a rmal conditions it would be safe.

John James Kinder, for-man painter,

gave evidence of the circiimstances under

whieh deceased was working.

Thys coroner returned a verdict of death

from accidental drowning, and stated he

thought it would be as well in the future

for men working under similr eireum

etances to have life-liues handy.


